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This Inn to Inn Touring brochure is intended
to help promote the development of the
Canalway Trail and trail-related heritage
tourism along the Erie Canal System.

The New York State Canal System, operated by the New
York State Canal Corporation, is a navigable 524-mile
inland waterway that crosses upstate New York. The
Canal System features numerous parks and recreation
areas along the Erie Canalway Trail. The NYS Canal
Corporation is promoting the completion of all segments
of the Erie Canalway Trail along the 524-mile canal system.

1(800) 4CANAL4 www.nyscanals.gov

New York State Canal System

200 Southern Boulevard
P.O. Box 189
Albany, NY 12201-0189

New York State Canal Corporation

N E W Y O R K

Parks&Trails

Parks & Trails New York is a statewide non-profit
membership organization that works to expand, protect
and promote a network of parks, trails, and open spaces
throughout the state for use and enjoyment by all. Parks
& Trails New York is working with the New York State
Canal Corporation to help communities plan, develop and
promote new segments of the Canalway Trail and provide
technical support to the volunteer Canalway Trails
Association New York (CTANY).

29 Elk Street,Albany, NY 12207
(518) 434-1583 www.ptny.org

Parks & Trails New York

Syracuse to Little Falls

Inn to Inn
Touring
along the
Erie Canalway
Trail

Spend an overnight or a week

Choose a segment
or enjoy the
Rochester
entire trail.
Innkeepers
along the
route will
welcome
you with gracious hospitality at
the end of each days adventure.

Little Falls

More than 82 miles of trail, with many access
points, stretch from Dewitt (east of Syracuse) to Little
Falls, crossing through historic areas, bustling canal
towns, and serene rural landscapes. The trail is steeped
in history, including active and abandoned canal locks,
aqueducts, and forts that date back to the era of the
French and Indian War. Museums along the way bring
canal history to life. Just east of Syracuse, is the Old
Erie Canal State Historic Park, a 36-mile linear park,
managed by the NYS Office of Parks, Recreation
and Historic Preservation, where you can experience
the Erie Canal as it was in the 19th century. Gaming
in Verona, mining for diamonds in Herkimer and
a zoo and brewery tour in Utica are
examples of the wide variety of
activities available along the Erie
Canalway Trail.

The Erie Canalway Trail
in Onondaga, Madison,
Oneida and Herkimer Counties

Today, the pioneers who travel the canal and its towpath
wear hiking boots or mount their trusty bikes. Others
pilot or paddle their boats. What once was a thoroughfare of commerce is now a haven for recreation.

Almost two hundred years ago

, mules
pulled barges and packet boats along the towpath of
the Erie Canal. They moved produce from western
frontier farms to the populated eastern cities and
carried pioneers on their journey westward.

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

Erie Canal Village
5789 Rome New London Road, Rome, NY 13440
http://www.eriecanalvillage.net • (315) 339-7755
Onondaga County
www.visitsyracuse.org • (800) 234-4797
Madison County
www.madisontourism.com • (800) 684-7320
Oneida County
www.oneidacountycvb.com • (800) 426-3132
Herkimer County
www.herkimercountychamber.com • (877) 984-4636

Canastota Canal Town Museum
122 North Canal Street, Canastota, NY 13032
(315) 697-3451

Canastota Chamber of Commerce
222 South Peterboro Street, Canastota, NY 13032
www.canastota.org • (315) 697-3677

Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum
710 Lakeport Road, Chittenango, NY 13137
http://www.chittenangolandingcanalboatmuseum.com
(315) 687-3801

Green Lakes State Park
7900 Green Lakes Road, Fayetteville, NY 13066
www.nysparks.state.ny.us • (315) 637-6111

Visitor Centers
and Visitor Information:

A) Lund’s Ski and Bike Shop
106 Towne Drive, Fayetteville, NY 13066
(315) 663-0014 or 663-0012
B) Dick Sonne’s Cycle, Fitness and Ski
4465 Commercial Drive, New Hartford, New York 13413
www.dicksonnes.com • (315) 736-7106
C) Schuss Ski and Bicycle Shop
4502 Commercial Drive, New Hartford, NY 13413
www.schussshop.com • (315) 736-1129
D) Welch’s Bicycle and Ski
1048 Whitesboro Street, Utica, NY 13502
(315) 724-4728
E) Welch’s Bicycle and Ski
28 Auburn Avenue, Utica, NY 13051
(315) 724-5999
F) Dick’s Wheel Shop
411 Mohawk Street, Herkimer, NY 13350
www.dickswheelshop.com • (315) 866-5571

Bike Shops

discovering country inns and historic villages along 82 miles
of New York’s premier historical and recreational trail.

Maps and additional information on the Erie
Canalway Trail are available from the New York
State Canal Corporation. Two other “Inn to Inn
Touring Along the Erie Canalway Trail” brochures one covering the trail from Lockport to Palmyra
and another covering Albany, Schenectady and
Montgomery counties - are available from Parks & Trails
New York at www.ptny.org or New York State Canal
Corporation 1(800) 4CANAL4, www.nyscanals.gov.

For additional information, contact Bed &
Breakfasts about transportation, parking, attractions,
and restaurants along the Erie Canalway Trail.

Many Bed & Breakfasts do not allow pets,
smoking, or children under specified ages. Call
ahead for reservations and to inquire about any
special services required.

Erie Canal Bicyclist & Hiker Guide - By
Harvey Botzman, Cyclotour Books. To order
call (585)244-6157.

Cycling Along the Canals of New York - By
Louis Rossi (www.vitessepress.com)

Cycling the Erie Canal – A guide to 400
miles of adventure and history along the
Erie Canalway Trail. Parks & Trails New
York (518) 434-1583 (www.ptny.org)

Additional trail and trip planning information
can be found in the following books:

Fat-tired or hybrid type bicycles are appropriate
for this trail.

The trail surface includes on-road sections and
hard-packed stone dust.

Bicycle helmets are required by NYS Law for
children under age 14. We encourage all riders to
wear helmets.

TIPSfor
Planning
Your Trip
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PO Box 245, (off Route 13), Verona Beach, NY 13162
http://nysparks.state.ny.us/parks/info.asp?parkID=26
Information: (315) 762-4463 Reservations: (800) 456-2267
Verona Beach State Park, located on the eastern shore of Oneida Lake, is a
picnicker’s and camper’s delight. The shaded picnic areas and campground are
adjacent to the beach and provide an excellent view of the water.

Verona Beach State Park Campground

3960 Sconondoa Road, Oneida, NY 13421
www.charlottescreekside.com • (315) 363-3377
Charlotte’s Creekside Inn, originally built in 1813, is located on a picturesque,
wooded 3-acre parcel. Sconondoa Creek runs through the back yard. There is a
large botanical garden on the property that has been cleared and manicured to
bring it back to its original beauty.

Charlotte’s Creekside Inn

7900 Green Lakes Road, Fayetteville, NY 13066
http://nysparks.state.ny.us/parks/info.asp?parkID=23
Information: (315) 637-6111 Reservations: (800) 456-2267
Green Lakes State Park’s outstanding features are its two glacial lakes and an 18-hole
golf course designed by Robert Trent Jones.

Green Lakes State Park Campground
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6480 Williams Road, Rome, NY 13440
www.lanierbb.com/inns/bb7624.html • (315) 337-0070
Enjoy Adirondack foliage from this modern, split-level home close to historic
locations. Grill and picnic facilities available. Full gourmet breakfast provided and
beverage served upon arrival.

Maplecrest B&B

404 South George Street, Rome, NY 13440
www.angelsnestcny.com • (315)338-4618 or (315) 337-8773
Located at the foot of the Adirondack Mountains, Angel’s Nest B&B is a brick
two-story building,constructed in 1950 to house the Felician Nuns,and dedicated the
following year as the Transfiguration of Our Lord Convent. In its resurrection as a bed
and breakfast, Angel’s Nest features five guest bedrooms and retains many of its
original features, such as the chapel, complete with pews and stained-glass windows.

The Convent Inc. “Angel’s Nest

5218 Patrick Road, Verona, NY 13478
http://turning-stone.com/lodging/ • (315) 361-7711
Guests can choose from the luxurious Four Diamond-Rated Lodge at Turning Stone,
the comfort and convenience of the Grand Tower and well-appointed hotel, to the
pleasant setting of the inn or peaceful RV Park. The resort offers gaming, fine dining,
world-class golf and headline entertainment.

Turning Stone Resort

<$

Arts Institute, 310 Genesee
Street, is a regional fine arts
center serving diverse audiences
through three program divisions
- Museum of Art, Performing
Arts, and School of Art.
(315) 797-0000
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16 Derbyshire Place, Utica, NY 13501
www.borg.com/~irisbnb/ • (315) 732-6720 or (800) 446-1456.
A 1929 English Tudor, National Register-listed house with leaded glass windows and
iris motifs throughout. Four eclectically furnished bedrooms, two with private
baths, offer rest and relaxation for up to eight guests.

12 Iris Stonehouse B&B

1423 Genesee Street, Utica, NY 13501
www.rosemontinnbb.com/ • (315) 790-9315 or (866) 353-4907
Conveniently located in Utica’s downtown historic district, and just a few blocks
from the Stanley Theater and Munson-Williams Proctor Institute, this ItalianateVictorian has seven beautifully decorated guest rooms, all with private baths.
Breakfast is served in the elegant dining room.

11 Rosemont Inn

102 Lafayette Street, Utica, NY 13502
www.hotelutica.com • (877) 906-1912
The Renaissance Revival-style hotel, a member of the prestigious National Trust
Historic Hotels of America, is recognized for its historic integrity, architecture
and ambiance. It boasts rich mahogany interiors and ornate public spaces lit by
crystal chandeliers. Many of the large, renovated guest rooms have striking views
of the Mohawk Valley.

10 Hotel Utica

8797 State Route 46, Rome, NY 13440
http://nysparks.state.ny.us/parks/info.asp?parkId=18
Information: (315) 337-4670 Reservations: (800) 456-2267
Delta Lake State Park is located on a peninsula extending into Delta Reservoir.
Year-round visitors enjoy swimming, many picnic areas, hiking and nature trails,
a boat launch and shoreline fishing. Campers can enjoy 101 tent, trailer or RV
camping sites.

9 Delta Lake State Park

Canal Street, is housed in an 1874 building
constructed along the former Erie Canal and
filled with authentic canal-life memorabilia.
Open April through October. (315) 697-3451

i The Munson-Williams-Proctor

Road, Verona. Here you will find top-rated
entertainment, a full-service, round-the-clock casino,
dining experiences for every taste and budget and
a selection of services at the Salon & Day Spa,
as well as premier golfing. (800) 771-7711

Station, 321 Main Street, Utica. Relive the golden
age of railroading, a time when the Adirondacks
played host to the rich and famous on their way to
their Great Camps. Many different scenic excursions
depart from Utica’s beautifully restored Union
Station. (877) 508-6728 or (315) 724-0700

k Adirondack Scenic Railroad Adventures & Union
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112 West German Street, Herkimer, NY 13350
www.bedandbreakfast.com/new-york-herkimer-putnammanorhouse
bedbreakfast.html • (315) 866-6738
The Putnam Manor House, an ivy-covered Italian Colonial Mansion, built in the early
1900’s as a private residence, is now restored and converted to an upscale bed &
breakfast with five guestrooms, all with private baths. A delectable full gourmet
breakfast is served in the dining room or under the umbrella tables outside.

15 Putnam Manor House

611 W. German Street, Herkimer, NY 13350
www.bellingerrose.com/ • (315) 867-2197 or (866) 867-2197
Located in the Village of Herkimer, the quiet, romantic surroundings afford a
Victorian experience, complete with onsite massage services. Full breakfast by
candlelight served daily. A romantic theme of roses adorns four antique-filled guest
bedrooms, all with queen size beds and private baths. Some rooms contain
fireplaces and Jacuzzi tubs.

14 Bellinger Rose B&B

197 Riverside Drive, Utica, NY 13502
www.bedandbreakfast.com/new-york-utica-adambowmanmanor.html
(315) 724-7266 or (315) 738-0276
Nestled amidst park-like grounds, the stately, brick, Federal country manor was
built circa 1820 as the dowry for the eldest daughter of George Weaver upon
her marriage to Adam Bowman (Mr.Weaver was a founding father of Deerfield and
drummer-boy to General Nicholas Herkimer at the Battle of Oriskany). Listed on
the National Register of Historic Places.

13 Adam Bowman Manor

Park, Steel Hill Road, has a
collection of more than 200
animals and aquariums set
on 80 acres of land. Open
daily, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(315) 738-0472

j The Utica Zoo, Roscoe-Conkling

$$-$$$

$$-$$$
395 South Ann Street, Little Falls, NY 13365
www.canalsideinn.com • (315) 823-1170
The Canal Side Inn is located a short walk from the scenic Erie Canal in the Historic
Canal Place District, where one can visit art galleries, antique shops, small boutiques,
take a canal boat cruise, or just enjoy the tranquility of the canal. Rates include
a hearty breakfast, and a complimentary aperitif in the restaurant, which serves
traditional French & American Cuisine.

18 The Canal Side Inn

42 West German Street, Little Falls, NY 13365
www.gansevoorthouse.com • (315) 823-3969
This 18-room,wood-frame house was built in 1889 by the owners of the Gilbert Knitting
Mill and the Snyder Bicycle Factory during the hey-day of the Little Falls Mercantile
Era. It has three living salons with Doric columns,high ceilings,fireplace,a formal dining
room, solarium, and is furnished with antiques and art.

17 The Gansevoort House

5989 State Rte. 5, P.O. Box 169, Herkimer, NY 13350
www.portobelloinn.com • (315) 823-8612
An 1840s country inn overlooking the Mohawk River Valley and Erie Canal with five
bedrooms and private baths. Enjoy homemade breakfasts by a cozy fireplace or al
fresco on the veranda. Spring through fall, enjoy the facilities of the Mohawk Valley
Country Club, fishing, golf, tennis and swimming as part of your stay. Erie Canal
cruises, Adirondack Mountains and Revolutionary War historic sites are all nearby.

$$-$$$

Historic Site, 200 State
Route 169, Little Falls.
(Directly on the trail.)
This Georgian-style
mansion was the home
to Revolutionary War
hero, General Nicholas
Herkimer, who was
mortally wounded at
the battle of Oriskany,
a turning point in the
war. The site is now
a National Historic
Landmark dedicated to
interpreting life in the
Mohawk Valley during
the Revolutionary War.

n Herkimer Home State

Historic Canal Place, showcases 22
local dealers and is housed in an 1855
paper mill building on the Mohawk
River. Adjacent to Moss Island, Lock
17, and other great eateries and art
galleries. (315) 823-4309

m The Little Falls Antique Center,

This tourism and retail center educates visitors
about the region and promotes central New York
products. The Lil’ Diamond, a 36-passenger
Coast-Guard Certified Launch, docks at the
marina and offers tours of the Erie Canal through
Lock 18. (315) 717-0077 or (866) 717-GEMS

l Gems Along the Mohawk, 800 Mohawk Street.

16 Portobello Inn B & B

The tour acquaints you with four generations
of the Matt family who, true to their German
heritage, use carefully selected malts and
hops, to brew the Saranac family of beers.
At the 1888 Tavern, you can put your tasting
skills to the test by sampling lagers and ales
and see the famous talking beer steins,
Schultz and Dooley. (315) 336-1776

h F.X. Matt Brewery, 30 Varick Street, Utica.

point in the War of Independence, the Battle of Oriskany, fought on August 6,
1777, is described as one of the bloodiest battles of the war. Oriskany Battlefield
was designated a New York State historic site in 1927, and a National Historic
Landmark in 1963. Call for seasonal hours. (315) 768-7224 or (315) 377-3081

g Oriskany Battlefield State Historic Site. Considered to be a significant turning

was a colonial fort, erected in 1758 by British
General John Stanwix to guard a portage
known as the Oneida Carrying Place during the
French and Indian War. A fort, reconstructed at
the site by the National Park Service, and the
Fort Stanwix National Monument are located
in the center of the city. (315) 338-7730

f Fort Stanwix, 112 East Park Street, Rome,

d Turning Stone Resort and Casino, 5218 Patrick

b Canastota Canal Town Museum, 122 North

7820 Higginsville Road, Blossvale, NY 13308
www.ta-ga-soke.com • (800) 831-1744
TA-GA-SOKE Campground is nestled on the banks of Fish Creek, two miles from
the village of Sylvan Beach, on Oneida Lake. Fish Creek flows out to the Erie
Canal and on to Oneida Lake, making Oneida Lake accessible by boat from the
campground. Boat rentals are available.

Ta-Ga-Soke Campground

showcases the construction of 96-foot-long cargo boats that were
built and repaired during the 19th & 20th centuries on this site. The
museum highlights the workings of the restored dry docks and the
social history of the canal era. Picnic area, restored saw mill and
blacksmith shop. Open May - October. (315)-687-3801

126 East Genesee Street, Fayetteville, NY 13066
(315) 637-4234 or (800) 775-4234 • www.beardmorganhouse.com
The house, built in 1830, is located in the historic district and offers walking
access to shopping, dining and other historic homes. It is an excellent example of
Italianate-style architecture and is filled with Stickley mission oak-style furniture.
A full breakfast is served daily. Four bedrooms with private baths.

Beard Morgan B&B

B&B Price Range

Bed&
Breakfast
Inns

a Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum, 7010 Lakeport Road,

Fame, 1 Hall of Fame Drive,
Canastota, is a must see for
true boxing fans. Heavyweight,
welterweight and lightweight
champions and boxing history
represented. (315) 697-7095

c International Boxing Hall of

19th century settlement on the site where, on July 4, 1817, the first
shovelful of earth was turned for the construction of the original Erie Canal.
A mule-drawn packet boat in the enlarged canal and a working narrow-gauge
steam train give a taste of early 19th century travel. (888) 374-3226

e Erie Canal Village, 5789 New Loudon Road, Rome, is a reconstructed

